UN REFUGEE RESPONSE COORDINATION IN ROMANIA
Youth & Adolescents Sub-Working Group meeting
05 December 2022, 10:00 – 11.30 am
Venue- Online (Zoom)

Agenda

1. Welcome and introductions
2. Main takeaways from last ISWGs
3. Intervention presentation: UNICEF
4. Sector updates
5. AOB

3. Intervention presentation: UNICEF

Participation frameworks and guidelines

➢ Consultation of beneficiaries in our processes
➢ Guidance on Consultations with young people
➢ Guidance to support meaningful participation
➢ Young People’s Participation and mental health
➢ Must Do’s for consultations with young people
➢ Brief guidance on compensation for young’s people participation

UNICEF developed U-Report platform (https://romania.ureport.in/about/), in Romanian. U-Report is a consultation mechanism developed by UNICEF through which children and young people are encouraged to talk about the things that really matter to them. It is used on Facebook, WhatsApp and considering having it not just in Romanian but Ukrainian too and on Telegram. (Goal: to reach as many refugees as possible).

Q: What about ethic involvement?
A: The platform is reviewed with UNICEF global ethics office, the answers are anonymous, and we do have working with the Programme colleagues, for the inputs we are asking from them, to not asking questions that would trigger trauma.

4. Sector updates

➢ SRH Working Group- Thursday 8th of December
➢ Participation of YAD members to present SRH interventions

Next meeting: 19 December 2022, 10:00-11:30 am, online (Zoom)